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,ISTEN TO LUKE

Albert:----
n the name of being "m od" 
"because ewiyone else is do

it" has not been, nor is it 
’flcient reason now for any- 

else to do it.
|We hear in many turns of life 

It "such and su(^ is the thing 
do". Mas be so and maybe

t't not the thing to do now a- 
> for girls to w earknee- 

h dresses (we mean th a t  
k) short hair, w aved or curled 

ever have two or more boy 
nJj at a time, etc, j or for 
s to have .hort hair, no side- 
'j, in some areas to have an 

rred or any draft card; etc. 
also unpopular for an> per- 
to recite with feeling the 

of Allegiance to the Flag 
the Lord's Prayer, to take his 
rlstianity seriously, to pay a 

r respect to the fleg, teach 
demonstrate a prop r respect 
the law and our courts, e tc .,
., etc.

Have we gotten so interested 
being so "modem" and "a c -  
:cd" that we have lost our 
riety and sense of values?

We saw an item on TV the 
r night that expressed this 

kll-----
ICan we wave the flag too 
>ch, can we read the Bible 
Dmuch, can we respect our 
How man, our parents, the 
ss, our courts, legal author- 

etc., too much? Do all 
jople come equipped now with 
I built-in rebellion that must 
] e)pressed against everything's 
iThe changing of styles of ap- 
|arance or actions for the bet- 

• or even the worse -  be- 
kuse of tie reality of one's ob
lations - or the loss or reason, 
plbility , or ambition to be a 

of the human race, is one 
Hng. But rebellion for the sake 
[exercising one's right to rebel 
Isomething else! 
jOld fashioned now are loyal- 

responsibility , patriotism, 
Perance, lo"'e of fellow man, 
ppect for elders, parents, etc. 
|en decent reserve in life to 
fe's family and one's private 
p  has been forgotten. 
lOur religious sanctuaries have 
pn desecrated by psychodelic 
*Ries and public proclaimant 

in them of the death of our 
I oui public streets have 

l*n used for murder, terror, 
1“ destruction; our colleges 
|t the senseless roars of reac- 
parles and militants* our laws 
|t aside and criminals exhalted 
Inng riots aixi marches; our 
P «s  desecrated by the inva- 
r* '̂ ôlence and senseless or 
r̂thless entertainment because 
Z'* too lary to seek our own. 

country has been rldiculeo 
hated for giving away that 

^ich we have earned. Our 
institution and ideals twisted 

use to aid the criminal and 
Lj »nd to permit hate
f pornography to

survive, but to grow.
I ur condition In the world or 
f  On today comes from our 
|l^s ‘^onth of our own cre-

» « ’ *” ‘^ '̂^*'^ually, must re- 
loyalty, 

fosponilllblty to 
p««lvei and our world.

Crlgiby 
'*** w«ek from a 

T«>-'"etki' vacation

2 Men, 2 Boys Killed In Plane Crash 
Near Dryden Saturday, Found Monday

The picture above shows the 
largest piece of wrt-ckagt of the 
airplane crash which took the 
lives of four local residents last 
Saturday morning. H e right 
wing and wheel, the back por
tion of the fuselage, and the 
vertical stabilizer is all tiiat re
mained together. The picture 
was taken from the direction of 
the impart of the plane.

The point of impact of the air
plane, about 2 miles northeast 
of the Milton Holmes ranch 
house west of Dryden also sliows 
a portion of the airplane in the 
center background and the light

Appaloosa Show 
To Be Saturday

The Sanderson Rodeo Club is 
sponsoring an Appaloosa Horse 
Show Satuiday at the arena on 
US 285.

Entries are expected from all 
o\«r the state in the fifth annual 
event.

The halter classes will begin 
at 9:00 a. m. and performance 
classes will follow immediately.

In the performance classes, 
there will be a stale race, west
ern pleasure, and barrel race.

All horse fans are invited to 
attend the sltow.

Robie Robinson of Junction is 
ti*  judge of the show and M. F.. 
Hope is the show manager.

Deer Season 
Nov. 30-Dec. 16

Deer hunting will be allowed 
from Nove nber 30 to December 
15 In the Trans-Pecos area of 
Texas, according to word re
ceived from the Texas Parks C 
Wildlife Commission.

Both days are Included in the
s e a s o n 's  hunting period. Bag 
lim its will be set later.

All four occupants of a local 
airplane were killed instantly 
when the craft hit the grouiwl 
abiwit five miles northeast of 
tJie l^ryden airj'ort Satunfay 
rixmiing. The airplane exploded 
when il hit the groiuid and the 
det>ris aiul t>oi.lies were scattered 
along a path approximately ISO 
y arxli Iront the point of impact.

Tlic crait seemed to Ise head
ing in a '.onibwesterly direction 
according to tite path of the de
bris atwl tlie Civil Air Patrol pi
lot who spotted the ilebris stated 
tJiat lliere \eemeil 'o have been 
a spiraling motion of the plane 
as it hit the grouixl, judging 
from wliat he could see.

The plane disentrgrateil upon 
impact ami parts were toumf as 
niiicli as 200 yanis front tiie site 
of the impact.

The wreckage was foiuxl just 
Iwfore noon Motwlay.

The Janes Funeral Home of 
Ozoiia picked tip tiie bodies and 
returned them to that city.

Occupants of tJie plane were 
the pilot, C. I). Carroll, 36, 
Clyib \Miistln, -SO, ami his son,

I out 1 niieil to sccoml page

spots at the extreme right in the 
brush are reflections from ll.c 
portion of the airplane shown in 
the otho picture. Hie dark spots 
at Uc right and the grease wood 
slow the effects of the exjlosion 
which occurred when the plane

hit the ground. The crash was 
east of Uie site of llie airplane 
crasli Uiat occiirreil in Jtimiary of 

lioi took the lives of S. A. 
Dan Jr, , Dan karley, aiul l.d 
Hampton, also on tin Holmes 
ranch.

The CAC l)aseball team of San- 
tlerson in alont 1925 is pictured 
l>clow. There was one snhstitiite 
with tfic manager ami business 
ntanager on tfie l>encli for each 
of the games. TIu’ team playctf 
lieiglilK)ring towns during the 
siinimer and nsiially had a full 
scheiliile, acconling to reports. 
Local games at that time were 
played at tin. olslest diamomi 
wbiih was .outh ol McKnight 
Motor Co. , ami later at the 
park on the American legion 
projM riy. IMctiired are: back 
row, Kidie Ochf'3, Sabas Mar
que/, l.alo Flores, I’edroC uti- 
ern /, luisitM-ss nian.iger, Pablo 
Q boa, manager; Salvador Gar
za, klorviilino Oihoa, Rafael 
Rcxlri^nez; front row, Paulino 
\ alle., Manuel I’osias, FrarijN 
l-opw, keniamlo l.o/ano. Romeo 
(.iitierrez is on the truck. The 
I’istiire was IcanaJ by Mrs. Ber- 
nanlr. Postas.

f
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FOUR KIUED — 
continued from front page
Jack \M»istler, 17; and alter 
Shoemaker, 16. Carroll and the 
elder \Shiitler v̂ ere employees 
of tie Southern Pacific Railroad 
and the tv̂ o CAP cadets are stu
dents in Sanderson High School.

The airplane, a Piper Chero
kee 235, left Dr>den Saturday, 
acconiing to reports, enroute to 
Orona for fuel bclore going on 
to San Antonio to aid in the 
search for the plane reported to 
be lost in that area. The plant. 
Stas not reported after it left 
Sanderson about 7 :0 J a. m.

Sunda\ morning Civil />ir Pa
trol officials in Oile-.a -ent two 
plane- to Dryucn to niaK th- 
flight from there ro O/ona am-
>earch tor iIf  mi- in;. .<m , ' ui
no -.ighting wa made. A ful l -  
i c a l e  .earch vta- onien j  to b e 
gin Monday m o r n i n g  l>s Jot. 
J o h n  - o n ,  commarv n-1 of t tu 
Odessa ^AP unit.

Clyde l»*VMs Ahl'-tle: vtst- , ,'rii 
in Del Rio August 1'*, D l l ,  •!>* 
son ot Mr. aiui ^lr^. John J. 
^^hi■tler, .ind llie lamily niosetl 
to Samlerson stiorily .liter iliat 
t i m e ,  lit vsj i i ia m ii l  to .Me 
Naonii  I v f  \vant m Del I’ io on 
De em b er  J 4 , l V 3h.

Mr. \̂  h i t I e = ami hi ■ son, 
Jack ,  are .urvived b> liie wile 
and mother,  .Mt .̂ iv e  Whistb r, 
and her cli iklren, Clyib Whist
ler J r . ,Terry  VMil'tler, ami .Mi>' 
Dorothy WhistUr,  all o( vshoni 
are stuslenls at tin- lJnivtr>it\ 
of T e t J i  In M Paso; am- Mrs. 
David Cooiling, who i- in ' l i i i -  
key wbeiv her htishaiiv: is , ta -  
tbneii  in tlit II .S.  A n n s ;  .i bro
ther, John ). WhistI r, ■ * I). I 
Rio;  anil a -isti r, Mrs. Jiimnir 
l.Otle n, -'1 Atlamsville.

J j  .K Pc - Whistler w j '  ' oni 
in S,»n.,> rssMi January 11 , l ' ’f.l.  
He tin'.she- he- |umoi sear  in 
the Saiisierson High School last 
term .um repre.. nieii the loc.il 
Ann* n-. an le g io n  .U Ik's s' '■tali 
reeentls .

K.’ atives hen lor the s»t v i ‘ es 
were Mr. a i l  Mrs. lotlen am; 
children; Jaines, T h e l m a ,  .iml 
Johnnie Rill ol Aslainsvflle; .Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Whistler ol Dt I 
Rio;  Mrs. J j s k  Rabb aiil I , mi l s ,  
Bob Fdw-anls ansi la nils,  loth  of 
Fort S i  os-'ht o n  ; Jv'lin Rs II .imi 
tani ih  ol Del Wo; Mrs. \omi.ui 
Clark ami d.-uiglits-r. ol 1 os An
geles,  T e r n  ami FresI Shel .  ol 
Marfa.

Shoemaker i- survives! by his 
parents,  Mr. and .Mrs. W. O. 
Shoemaker ,  a brother, Davul,  
and sisters: Mrs. Don Vorfiees ol 
O maha ,  N e b . ,  Clenda,  Na my ,  
and Lisa.

He was bs.'sm .March 2 5 , 1P5 2 , 
in Fd Paso and has been l iving 
In Sanderson almost all of his

Something

"FOUIING UP 
THE

WORKS?”
Have Your Watch 
Repaired Right! 
. . . R i g h t  Here!

Bring it tn and 
let our specialists 
took it over. S
Reliable service 
is our watchword And for 
new beauty, re style your 
watch with a smart —

WATCNBANO

. . .

Ol 5-2971

life. He finished his sophomore 
year in high school last term.

Funeral services for Cly de L. 
and Jack Whistler ami Walter 
Shoemaker were at 2:00 p. m. 
in d* ligh school auditorium on 
Wednesday. Rev. M. R. Rogers, 
fiistir of the First Ibpiist Church, 
of which all three were m em 
ber., o f f i c i a t e d .  The elder 
Whi'tler was also a member of 
the Sam:erson Masonis lodge.

Intemicnt was in the Cedar 
Grove •"'emetery with the Janes 
funeral Home in charge of the 
arrangements.

.Mr Carroll wa- born January 
14, 1934, in Sweetwater. Hi
cainc to Samlerson ahoi t a \ ear 
agi' He sur\ive»; b. lour .on . 
C. D. Carroll IV, F arl Clay ton, 
Slanl-y Wayne, ami Gary L> n 
all ol whom live in FI Paso; hi' 
wile, anil hi r two chililreTi, Di
ana ami linda Hattrog; a Irother 
Don Carroll in FI Paso, a sister, 
.Mrs. Sue T h o m p s o n  in .New 
M tu o , atKl his mother, .Mrs. 
Dena I). Carroll in FI Paso. Hi 
lioily was taken Irom O/ona to 
FI INso ami funeral service , will 
be in that - its Wednesilay am 
inlernnent there.

SG’I . G. M. lOPFZIfOMF 
1 ROM M H  NA.M WAR

S Sgt ami .Ml̂ . Guadalupe ,M. 
Lope/ ,hh' two ilaiiglueis left on 
■Momlay all. r .i visit witii his 
parents, .Mr. ainl .Mrs. Frank .M. 
I ope/, ami family .

''gl. 1 ope/ has retunieil Irom 
a yiar ol .hits in S ietnain. He 
was iwanie.l two citations lor 
wounds n teiveil in a .tion  ami 
an Air Me.lal for .om pli tiiig 25 
or m.sre air ,ls^aults liy lielicop- 
ter. Re ' 1 lie s tJie two Puiysle 
lleaiis lor woumU he .iKo has .i 
Rron/e Star w itli V-dev i. e , lie 
will n turn to iluty about .August 
1 .It Fort Hooil, the family vis- 
itiiic relative iii San Antonio 
luitil that t ime .

Personals . . .
Mr. .iikI Mrs. Riilu’ n H. rnan- 

kli'/ .Imi chiUiren of Odessa were 
we.ki'ml visitors with ivlatives 
here amf brought .Mari.i Ceceli.i 
anil \ ictor Cobos of Dallas to 
visit tJieir graiiilniciher, .Mrs. 
Olivia S.ilinas. The liernamle/ 
tainily hail spent their v.ic.itioii 
I I I  Dallas with her niece, .Mrs. 
111! ' Cobos. .uni f.imiU.

•Mr. ami Mrs. I ngene llarrell 
anil li a u g h t e 1 of Wlu atlan.l, 
C .i l i l . ,  visited lieri- tlu- 'irst Ol 
die week w Idi his utk'U s, V\il- 
lis ami Sam Harrell, ami lain- 
ily.

.Mrs. Chona longoria has re
in  rnei l  to O/oii.i .liter a visit 
h « f with If r daughter, .Mrs. D- 
idoro Villarreal, ami lamils , 
her sister, Mrs. >.onnie Perez, 
and her brodier, Manuel Flores, 
and (.•miilv .

Mr. ami Mrs. Amlies Slar.jue/ 
and grandson, Tony Cal/ada Jr. , 
returned home l.ist week from 
their vacarion T!ie\ went to 
Houston to visit his lather, two 
brotliers, their daugiver, Mrv. 
Pete Postell, ami Uieir larnll es 
In Houston; in San Antoni/ to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Ra
mon Cenla, and their grand-

Dodgers C inch  
L L  Ploy Title

The Little League Dodgers, 
coached by Travis Harkins and 
Norman Cladsoo have cinched 
the Little League title with 12 
wins and 2 losses. They won in 
their last two outings, 5-3  over 
the Yankees Tuesday night of 
last week, and 12-2 over the 
Dryden Giants Saturday night.

The Ci.-nts, coached by Ike 
Billings and Bill Littleton, have 
a 2-12 season record, and the 
Yankees, with Gene Kline atxi 
Gene Black as coaches, are in 
secemd place with a 6-6  record. 
Thursday night of last week the 
Yankees played the Giants an 
extra-innings ball game and 
won it 7 -5 .

55 RfPRESF^TATIVE TO BF 
IN SA'JDFRSON JULY 22 

A representative from the So
cial Security office will be in 
Samiersor on .Monday, July 22. 
For those needing to contact 
him, he will be in the office of 
the v-oiinty judge at the court
house Irom V.30 p m. to 2:30 
p. m.

Western M attress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEX A S
Save SO*"; on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Guarantood

In Kanderaon twice a month

Call Dl S-22II for 
Pick Up and Dolivory

If M« A«*wa« C«N
m *.*>•«

Do You Know?—
a week in Dallas makes you 
appreciate Sanderson more. 
It 'i  my own fault!
1 went there once 1

JO LLY HARKINS SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

Library Friends 
To M eet Tuesday

The quarterly meeting of the 
Friends of the Library' will be on 
Tuesday at the courthouse.

Mrs. W. H. Savage, presi
dent, has a letter from Dorman 
H. Winfrey from the Texas 
StXe Library stating that he will 
meet with the group that eve
ning and talk briefly aboui the 
Texas Archive W ar of 1842 and 
show colored slides on the T ex
as History Mural in the Texas 
State Library.

All members of the Friends 
of tie Library and any others in
terested are urged to attend the 
meeting and Mr. Winfrey has 
s t a t e d  that the talk and film 
should be "a  lot of fun".

NO PAYMl NT AWARDED IN 
CIAIL S im  IHRF LAST W L£K

The jurv dc..ided to award no 
remuneration in a damage suit 
heanl hen* last week in district 
court. The suit was sty led Dio- 
ni.-io \'eli/ vs. George Gann for 
damages when 1 sidro Veil/ w as 
killed by a car driven hy Gann.

The trial began Tuesday and 
en.le.l Thiirsilay .

daughter, .Mrs. Bennie Rubio, 
anil tlieir families and to visit 
liemisFair, am! in Del Rio to 
visit their son and daughter-in- 
law, .Mr. ami Mrs, Aikirew Mar
que/ Jr.

Mrs. Carlos Cm/ anil tlaugh- 
ler, Lisa, arc visiting in San 
Antonio with her sister, Mrs. 
Bennie Rubio, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. T . L. Colson 
anil three ilaughtcis of Tyler vis
ited wilJi their gramiparents, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. R. L. \’an Cleave, 
last week.

■Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest .Massey 
returm’d home Satiinlay from a 
trip to Willis, Okla., and Hope, 
Ark. , where tiie\ visiteil with 
relatives an.l friemis. Fnroute 
lions' tli-s visited tlx*ir daughter 
and lamily in Burkburnett.

Siipt. Ken .McAllister was a 
h us i no S' visitor in Austin the 
lirst ol till' week. He took hi' 
mother, Mrs. l i l l ian .McAllis- 
let,  to enplane from tliere for 
New 't ork whore she will visit 
relatives for sev€*ral weeks.

J o i n i n g  .Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
.McAllister ainl Carol at Lake 
Riii'lwnan for a visit are Mr. ami 
•Mrs. K. D. Miller of San /An
tonio ami Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Re i i t s o i i g  of Coldwater, Fla. 
Tit* mm are World War 11 "bud
dies".

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Gibson 
and her mother, .Mrs. Juditli 
'streigler, who had been visit
ing here with the Gibsons' 
daughter. Mrs. W. J. .Murrah, 
aiiii lamiK and her sister, .Mrs. 
Hugh Host', aiKi family,  left 
1 liurwlai lor their home in Fort 
W ortli.

See our supply of Books 
The Sanderson Times

fCR,OOOD
<- E E D

Jfo o rJta n s
Joe N. Prown 

Dl 5-2388

Puf 0 Mock' on 
financial loss!

Why fake unneces
sary risks when it 
costs so little to corry 
theft insurance on 
your valuables. See 
us for full details.

F o r  s a f e t y ' i  s o k o ,  
b o  s m a r t  a n d  in su re

P E A V  Y
INSURANCE A G EN CY  

Dial Dl S-2211

GREENE COOKE'S SISTO 
DIES IN SAN ANCao

Rineral services wen ia
T u e s d a y  for .Mrs. Lilli 
Sawyer 68, of San A 
sister of Greene Cooke. 
Saturday In a San Angelo 
pltal after a short iHne« 
M. R. Rogers, putor'o, 
Hrst Baptist Chuich in Sao:, 
officiated at the rites,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cooke andti*, 
daighter, .Mrs. Dudley Hsm 
and children attaided the 
al services.

Survivors include her hus 
four sons, another brother 
three sisters.

PESLLTS

M c Br id e
BARBER SHOr

open .Monday 
through Saturday 

8i00 a. m. to 6:00 P-ni.

YOUR BUSINT.SS WIUS 
APPRECIATED

Polificol 
Announcomenfs

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  Candida, 
have authorized The Tinw* 
a n n o u n c e  their candidacy| 
nom ination to the office i 
under the paity indicated:

DEMOCRATIC
For U. S .  Representative, 

16th Congressional District: 
RICHARD C. WHITE 
El Paso, El Paso Counb

For State Senator.
PETE SNELSON 
Midlami, Midland County

For State Representative, 
66th District:
GEORGE BAKER 
Fort Stockton, Pfcos Countil

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Terrell CounM 
BILL C. COOKSEY 

For Commissioner, Pet. 1: 
FRANK WE3CAND

REPUBLICAN
For State Representative, 

66th District:
JIM K FNT
Monahans, Ector Counb

For State Senator 
ERNEST ANCELO JP. 
Midland, Mioland County

r
-

, •» . ' » * r > ’ will fiave 1 .

X >

 ̂ Vi- 'jr'B 1U.Y SALE
JULY 25tfi

begins at 9 :00  a. m. at the ranch
W. A. Ani.EDCE 

Pumpville, Texas

Ml

LEE
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Mlsj Candelarl* Rodrlguer
.. .to marry August 3

.Vlr. and Mrs. Santiago Bod- 
guei are announcing the ap- 
roaching m a r r i a g e  of their 
aughter,  Candy, to Ismael 
,va, son of Angel Leyva of 

'ecos.
The vsedding will be on Satur- 

!ay, August 3, in St. James 
hurdi.
The bride-elect, a graduate 

I* the Sanderson High Schcxsl, 
las been employed a* the Dou- 

ble-T Crocerv .

irs F. G. Grigsby 
Is Hostess To  
bonhomie Club
The Bo:thomie Club met on 

Wednesday afternoon in the 
fcome of Mrs. F, C. Grigsby. 
Ihe served coffee, cold drinks, 
Iml candies to her guests when 
hey arrived and later served 
Sower garden cake, »ced tea, 
M  coffee.

The party time was spent in 
îsiting.
Those present were Mmes. S. 

I. Harrell, E. F. Pierson, C.
iWTiite J. W. Camithers J r . , 

X ]. Cresswell, B. F. Dawson, 
»ad C. T. Wrinkle, a guest.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Vorhees 
f̂ Omaha, Neb. , visited here 
an week with her parents, Mr. 
îd .Mrs, W. C. Shoemaker, 

nd family.

Perez-Borron 
Rites Saturday

Miss Ervenla Barron and SP4 
Budolfo Perez were united in 
marriage Saturday evening in 
St. J a m e s  Catholic Church. 
Bev. Dan Dierschke officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. 
Majestic daisies decorated the 
altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor* 
lengrii gown of white satin in 
empire style with long petal- 
pointed sleeves faste red with 
tiny satin-covered buttons. A 
long train that haii three bows 
touched with lilac  was attached 
to tlie back of the gown. Her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
was attached to a crystal crown 
trimmed with pearls. For some
thing b o r r o we d  she wore her 
mother's crystal-cut earrings. 
She carried her rosary made of 
crystal beads, a btiilal book, 
and the bouquet which her sis
ter, Mrs. O. B. Castenada, hail 
c a r r i e d  at her wedding. She 
also wore a blue garter, a gift 
from Itr maternal gramlmotlier

Mrs. Puben Ochoa of Del Bio 
was the matron of honor. Miss 
Anna C a l z a d a ,  cousin of the 
bride-groom, and Miss Lupe 
Ybarra of Stanfield, Ariz. , a 
cousin of the bride, were maiils 
of h o n o r .  Bridesmaiuj were 
Misses Nina Bamirez of Mara
thon, Miss EstJier Lopez of An
drews, ami Miss V'ilma Carcla 
and Miss Oralia Olivares, cous
ins of the bride; .Miss Anabelia 
Escamilla of Del Bio, cousin of 
the bridegroom; Misses Bosie 
Sanchez,  ̂ olamia Parada, .Mar
ilyn Sanchez, Anabelia Sala/ar, 
V e r o n i c a  Thom, and Annie 
Adams.

Lorri Ochoa, cousin of the 
bridegroom, f r o m Maratiion, 
was the flower girl.

The feminine members of the 
wedding parts wore lilac satin 
floor-lengtli gowns in empire 
style with a bow of a darker 
shade of lilac in the back at 
the w a i s t l i n e .  Similar bows 
were »n their hair and they wore 
white shoes and gloves and car
ried a single stem white carna
tion.

Buben Ochoa of Del Bio, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
the best man and groomsmetT 
were Albert Perez of El Paso, a 
cousin of the bridegroom; Bob- 
ert Banon, brother of the bride, 
Oscar Mendoza of Odessa, Fred
die Castenada of Sheffield, Os
car Lopez, George Arredondo, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, Man
uel Olivas, Oscar B aul Beyna, 
Paul Cuadarrama, Georgie Mu
noz, and Andrew Adams.

Ushers were Armando Flores, 
cousin of the bride, Oscar Es
camilla of Del Bio, cousin of 
the bridegroom, and Creg De- 
Andra of Fort Stockton.

Buhen Ochoa Jr. of Del Bia, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
the ring-bearer.

A reception in St. James Hall 
and a dance followed the wed
ding. Punch and wedding cook
ies were served witit the bride's 
cake from a table covered in a 
white lace cloth. The cake was 
a three-tiered confection with 
love binls decorating tlie first 
layer, i n t e r t w i n c i i  wedding 
bamls siecorating tlie seconsl, 
aixl a miniature bride and gjx>om 
sterniing bencatli an arch decor
ated with pink flowers on the 
top 1 ay er.

Those servin.; were .Mines. 
Eutimio Bodrigiiez, Bay Her
nandez, Eulalio Ybarra, Molses 
Fuentes, Manuel Barrera, Alonzo 
X'lllarreal, ami Cenovevo Gal
van.

Tlic bride is the daugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Barron ami 
the bridegroom is tlie son of 
Julian Perez of El Paso ami Mrs. 
Clanilio Villegas of Sandeiso.i.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Villegas were hosts for 
tlie rehearsal »Ilnner servcil at 
noon Sutunlay in St. James Hall. 
The inemi was mole, Spanish 
rice, p o t a t o  salail, cabrito, 
beans, ami i ed tea.

Tlie couple left Tuesilay for 
Fort Carson, Colo. , where lie 
is stall Jiieil witli the U.S. Army. 
He has had foreign service ii 
Korea, returning to the States in 
Septe niher.

Mrs. Don Allen lia>s been em 
ployed in Supl. Ke II Ml Alliste r's 
office for the past two weeks.
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A Duplicate 
Bridge Club

Mrs. E. H. Jessup was hostess 
when the Summer Duplicate 
Club met in her home Thursday 
afteroon.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. Janies Caroline 
and second high by Mrs. Mark 
Duncan.

Also present were Mmes. B. 
S. Wilkinson, W. H. Coldwire, 
A. C. Gamer, H. E. Ezelle, 
and Jim Kerr.

Cherry tarts toyped with whip
ped cream were serveii with iced 
tea and coffee for refreshments.

MABQUEZ' CBANDDAUCHTFB 
TO WfD ON JULY 27

Mr. ami Mrs. Pete Postell of 
Houston are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, Jo - 
'■eprfiine Ola Postell, and Fugene 
Mendoza, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
.Mario Pina also of Houston.

The wedding will be July 27 
in til at cit\.

Slv is a grasluate of a ibuston 
high scIdoI ami tlie Texas Acad
emy of Art and is employed as 
an artist tor an ai’.vtrtising aipn- 
‘A.

Mr. Meiido/a graiiuated Ironi 
tlie same high school, has had 
two year* in San Jacinto Junior 
C ol l e g e  ami is atteiuiing the 
U n i v e r s i t y  ol Houston for his 
limior y ear.

Miss Postell is tlie graml- 
daiighter of Mr. ami Mrs. An- 
tlres Marquez Sr. ol Samlerson. 
Her mother is the foniier Hiiby 
.Marquez.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bay Cliffonl 
ami Betl) returneil home Mamlay 
alter s|ieiiding a portion of their 
vacation in fagle Pass.

lAe're SO SAD. . . |ust had 
notue tint theie will be auotber 
lm.rease In the pri.e ol sterling 
silver el lective Septeniber 7th. 
We' l l  be SO I'.I AJ) to let you 
base any or all we have in stock 
lor the present prise less .10'* 
troni July ISth to August 20th. 
Hlt.G.lNS. . Jeva-ls-fii ;■ -Flowers.
aii V.

MISS CABOL JANE LEMONS 
WEDS IN BBOWNSVILLE

Miss Carol Jane Lemons was 
married to Frederic Godfrey III 
in B r o w n s v i l l e  June 29. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lemons Jr. of Hous
ton and the niece of L. H. Lem
ons and Mmes. J. C. Halbert, 
Grace \Ale?ler, and C. I. White 
of Sanderson.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Godfrey of 
Brow nsville.

Mrs. Charles W. Taylor of 
Austin served her sister as m a
tron of honor and the candle- 
ligliters included her brothers, 
W. H. Lemons III, and Paul C. 
Lemons.

Tlie newlyweds will live in 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy McDonald 
haw moved to the Buben Ochoa 
home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Gilbreath and two sons of Cor
pus Qiristl visited Friday with 
his uncle, L. H. Gilbreath, and 
family. They were enroute to 
California on tlieir vacation.

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTO M ETRIST

will be in Sanderson 
EV ER Y  TH URSDAY
1:00 p.m. to S:30 p.m.

O FF IC E  — H9 W. OAK

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

New Construction  
Remodeling 

Repairs
Ol S-2943 Sanderson

O O K ’ S  J u l i |  1 9 - 2 0  C o i f e e
W . (  a m  S n c i a l i

FOIG.IK'S INSTANTF -  n-O/.

1

{ Squash
Y ( lie w

jUMTS -  8 02. CAN

•EENEX jumbo roll

APER TOWELS
OMATO SAUCE 39<

_ 33*

>REAM STYLE CORN
2  " 1 9

lb. 10c
Vam. . ^

F L O U R
BIG K

oniiny Kimbell ’ s No.  3 0 ?  Can t
CREAM  P IE S  MARGARINE

ZFcrr e S ^  \ KIMBtLL'S /. . / 9 <

PEACHES Vnl V.ita No. 2'2Cc1iis 3 '8 9 t

■ r i o i n  S t e a k  
b u c k  S t e a k

C h o c k B , . . ,

lb. lb.

LIVER Lb. GROUND BEEF 2ib
-J
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C LA SSIFIED c^ B©
ADVERTISING

Clatiifitd  Adv*rtiting K«Hs 
First insertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lints or Itts. E»ch *ddi- 
tiontl lint 15c. Substguont in
sertions 50c minimum, with 10c 
per line for eech line over 5.

L E G A L  N O TICES  
3c por word tor first ineertion. 
2c por word for eech Intoftion^ 
theroefter.

For Sole -
All-Rirpose House fbint, $14 .00  
for 5-gallon can. Phone DI 5- 
2437. Qins Hagelstein.

f H SA I ' .

t. = : '̂ *1 , •* ’

FOP SALE-two yearling fillies. 
Charles Stegall. 23-tfc

POP SALE- 2  maie flying squir
rels wltf; cage, $15. If interest
ed caD 75 3-2217 or ee Uoyd 
Cold wire. 2 4 - Ip

FOP SALE - Estate sale of 11- 
rection ranch, 25 miles north
west of Pumpville, Texas, on 
Loiier Can.on, $14 .00  per acre. 
Contact Dave Hu^zhinson, 214 
A. Strickland, Del Plo, Texas,
3T phone 77 5-3371. 24 -ifc

WANTED IMMEDIATELY MAN 
OP WOMAN to supply consum
ers with Pawleigh Products in 
Terrell Co. or Val Verde Co. 
Can earn J50  weekly part time 
$l0l) and up full tim e. Write 
Rawleigh T X C -1720-336 .Mem
phis, Tenn. 24-3tc

FOR TREE SH'AYI.NC A.ND PEST 
CONTROL call U. C. Shoe
maker at DI 5-2495. Sati;.Jac- 
tion guaranteed. 1-tfc

Personals . . .
Hollis Haley visited in El Paso 

TiiriilBy and returned his daugh
ter, V iclr,, who had been visit
ing her gramlmother, Mrs. Roy 
Haley, ainl other relatives.

Capt. Raul Barrera with his 
wife and children of Fort Sill, 
Okla. , visited here last week 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Manuel Barrera. Sp 4 Frank 
F u e n t e s ,  their cousin, came 
with them and visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alberto 
E uentei.

Mr, ami Mrs. C. W. Kyle 
and Mr, and .Mrs. Willie Banner 
were in Houston last week for 
the A ll-Star baseball game in 
the Astrodome.

Mr. and .Mrs. C l a r e n c e  
Chandler visited in Hondo, N, 
M ., la-t week with his brother, 
Herman Chandler, atxl family 
and in Semlrwle with their son, 
Clynn Chandler, arxl family, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Carl W’em e- 
klng. Mr. Wemeking Is being 
taken to a Lubbock hospital for 
cobalt treatmmts following sur
gery two weeks ago.

Mi . and Mrs. W. R. Sta  i -  
berg left Sunday on a trip to 
Alaska. They plan to be gone 
for several weeks.

Mrs. J. R. Flack welder amt 
her granddaughter, Sharon Ann 
HUl, visited in Mldhtsd for »ev- 
eral days with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C, Boyd, and they all went to 
Sai Angelo to attend the reunion 
of his mother's family, the Key 
family, on July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harrison 
went to Lubbock Friday to re
turn their daughter, Roby , and 
Nancy Harkins, who had been 
Id cheer leaden' school there.

Mrs. F. M. Wood and her 
son, Boyd, went to Lubbock on 
Friday to visit her daughter, 
Mn. Bob Crimes, and Mr. 
Crimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken McAllister

For Rent —
FOP PEN T-The Lewellyn iiouse 
at 207 E. Richard; two bedrooms 
and unfjmished. See Mrs. E. F. 
Pierson or phone DI 5-2924. tfc

FCI. E3ENT- Qie-b«droom house 
unfurnished. Has garage and 
fenced back yaw. Pent reason
able. Call The Tim es for in
formation.

and Carol spent several days at 
Lake Buchanan last week.

.Mrs. Pichaid Plggs went to 
Sandia AFB, .N..M., last Thurs
day to join h(T husbarnl who had 
been there for two weeks at the 
He^cve Otfleers Training school 
and they went on a trip to Las 
V’egas before returning to San
derson for their son, Michael 
Dean, who had been here with 
his grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Manuel Flore .. They will go to 
HemisE air and visit in San An
tonio before returning to their 
home in New Bru iswi>.k, .N.J.

Mrs. W. H. Lemons jr , and 
her son, Paul Lemons, of Hous
ton are visiting relatives and 
friends in Sanderson this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. North- 
cut Jr. and children visited here 
last weekend with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Nortiicut and .Mrs. V\. P. Tur
ner. They were enroute home 
to Fort Stockton from their va
cation.

Mr. ai>d Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
r e t u r n e d  home la t̂ Thursday 
from their vacation. They went 
to Fort Wortli tc visit her par- 
eits ami lltn  by plaie to C leve
land, Ohio, to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Buck, and 
family, also going to Niagra 
Falls arid several other places of 
Interest. They stopped in Okla
homa City to visit their son arsd 
daughter-in-law, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Claudio Chisholm, ami -igain in 
Fort Worth enroute home.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Louis Wilson Jr. 
of Franklinton, L a., and ch il
dren, Steve ami Shirley, are 
visiting here witli tlieir aunts, 
Mmes. J. C. Halbert, C. 1. 
White, ami Grace Wheeler, ami 
their uncle, lewis Lemons, and 
their families.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eilwaisi Wheel
er of El Paso are guests in the 
hon* of ills mother, .Mrs. Grace 
Wheeler.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spann ami 
son, Travis, liave moveii to Re
fugio where lie will teach ami 
Ise fresiiman coach. He was the 
elementary school principal last 
y e ar here.

Mrs. J. A. M a n s f i e l d  ami 
Owyn, who are in Alpine for the 
s u m m e r ,  spent the weekemi 
here.

IlUvid Hanlgrave, wtio is em 
ployed in Odessa for the sum
mer, was a weekemi visitor here 
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jack Hanlgrave.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. An aw ay 
were in Lubbock last week for 
him to have a medical check
up.

Mr. ami Mrs. DI Robbins re
turned horte b n  week from tl»ir 
vacation. They went to El Paso 
to visit their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. ami .Mn. John Ed 
Robbins, went to HemisFalr and 
then to Houston where they at- 
temied the a l l - s t a r  baseball 
game in t>e Astrosiome ami then 
back through the hill country to 
Sanderson.

Mrs. Raymond Phillips took 
her son, Kevin, to Midland on 
Sunday and he went by plane to 
Callup, N. M. , to visit his fa
ther. She and her son and her 
sister, Miss Eva Billings, visited 
their brother, Pete Billings, ami 
family In Del Rio Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Philip Hanson, 
who were residing In Mn. Sid 
Wood's rent house, have bought 
a home In the addition west of 
Sanderson belonging to Barton 
Maasey aitd have moved there.

Twelve youths from Sander
son are attending a band school 
at McMun>- College in Abilene 
for the next two weeks. They 
are: Christine Downie, Donna 
Petty, Marsha Monroe, Cwyn 
M a n s f i e l d ,  Susie MeSparran, 
Cina Hardgrave, Mitzi Cash, 
Maurine Riess, Ronnie Stewart, 
Blaln Chriesman, Steve Litton, 
and David Bolinger.

O. J . Hagelgans, who is em 
ployed as agent at Taft for sev
eral weeks, spent the weekend 
here with hL family. Mrs. Ha
gelgans and the girls will go to 
Sin Antonio Saturday to visit his 
parents for two weeks.

Mrs. George Gamer of Austin 
arrived Friday to visit her son 
and daughter-in-law, .Vlr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Treloar and 
chilcken returned home Saturday 
from a vacation trip to Canada 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L ewis Hill vis
ited in Fort Stockton Friday with 
t h e i r  granddaughter, Sandra 
Dotson, who had an emergency 
appendectomy.

J. L. .Mason has moved to the 
ferr rmt house fchind the Home 
.Making Building. He will be 
e m p l o y e d  on the well crew 
drilling on the Kothmann ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
returned Sunday from Kerrville 
where they went to get their

dai^htcn, Barbara and Elaine, 
who hwd baen at Camp Walda- 
mar for the pa< six weeks. Bar
bara won a medsJ for progress 
In golf and both won certiflcates 
in horsemenship.

Jolly Haifcins returned home 
Smday after spending a week in 
Dallas on business. He went to 
Ebuston to pick up his daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Choice, and her two 
children, Billy and Cindy, to 
bring them heie for a visit.

Mrs. D. W. Vawter took ner 
daightw, Darlene, Vichy Haley, 
and Nancy .Maples to Camp Mi
tre Peak Sunday and they will 
be at the Girl Scout camp.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Gann 
and Mary were in Fort Stockton 
Friday for Mrs. Gann to lave 
medical attention.

.•vlr. and .Mrs. Jim Higgins of 
D i c k i n s o n  and their son and 
daughter, Jeff and Cindy, visit
ed here for several days last 
week with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. C o l e m a n  Stadler. The 
S t a d l e r s  accompanied their 
guests to the Big ^nd Park for 
several days and when the Hig
ginses left Wednesday for their 
home, they left their son for a 
longer visit with his grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peed of 
H o u s t o n ,  who were enroute 
home from a trip to California, 
visited lere last week with their

nleoct and nephew, Mn. W. k 
Denson, Mn. Coleman Sta(L| 
and Mrs. R. W. Sutherliai’ 
and their families.

NOTICE FROM
UTTLE INSURANCE ACENCY

If you have a claim on w 
auto or your home, or anv oth», 
Farmers Insurance Policy (>̂ 1 
tween July 10th md I
pleese ca ll .Mr. Merle MarW 
Phone 683 2963 Mldlaid, Te,u 1 
or call Cblm  D^artmem |
ers Insurance Croup, Austi 
Texas. Any other problem thj 
you have that needs atteaci* 
to write W. J. Brinson, P. ? 
Box 6421, Ouessa, Texas # 
write direct to Farmen I-ii> | 
ance Croup at Austin, Texas.

Thanks, JOE UTTLE.

i n s u r e
* o  l i e  ■voMt

For All Kinds 
of

Insurance
— call —

Troy Druse
Agency

STOWAWAY

[

ANYWHERE
6 V

a f lu e le ss , f la m e le ss  
e le ctr ic  w a te r  h eater

^9 e /
Because a flameless electric water heater needs 
no flue or ventilation, it can be stowed away 
almost anywhere, close to the point of greatest 
use. You can install it in a linen or broom closet, 
under a stairway, beneath a kitchen drainboard, 
wherever it suits you best. Regardless of where 
you place it, you're assured of plenty of hot 
water . . . fast. That’s because the immersed 
electric heating elements heat the water, not the 
tank. And a flameless electric water heaier is 
noiseless, clean and safe. See your dealer soon 
or call our office for information

CBMMBNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
Voû  Blocfnc bght & Conifj^ny

E29 68


